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Brazilian 
Group to 
Visit SIU 
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A group of 21 BrazIl i an 
Engllsh teachers wlll vis it SIU 
for five day s to obse rve teach-
ing techniques. 
The teachers from the Bi-
National Centers of Brazil will 
arrive here Friday. They ar e 
touring the United States under 
the sponsorship of the Inter-
national Stude nt Service or-
ganization in New Yo r k. 
P r es ident and Mrs. Del yte 
W. Mo rri s wil l hold a rece p-
tion for the visitors at the 
pres iden t' s r es ide nce at 4: 30 
p,m, Saturday. The gr oup wil l 
attend an SIU d r ama pr od uc -
tion, "Our Ame rican Cousin," 
Saturd ay evening and will 
spend Sund ay with local fami -
lies, viewing t he r ec r eation 
and scenic sights in the area, 
fOur American Cousin' Opens 
At 8 Tonight in New Playhouse 
On Monday the Brazilian 
teache r s will observe Unive r-
sity programs and ac tivi ties, 
including ne w techniques in 
t e ac hing demons trated at the 
Un ive rsity School , Unive r s ity 
English classes, se minar at 
the Depanment of Education 
Admini stration and Supe rvi-
sion, Self Ins truc tion Center, 
Latin American Institute , 
Aeronautics T echnology, and 
High School J 0 urn a Ii s m 
Teache rs CliniC. 
The gr oup will leave fo r 
Chicago Tues day. 
Few Heat Cases 
Reported at SIU 
Ther e have been no signi -
Bc am cases of heat exhaustion 
r eported to SIU Health Se r-
vice 1n [he last fe w days of 
lOO- plus tempe r atu r es ac -
co r d ing to Dr . Walte r J. Cl ark, 
di r ecto r of the Health Serv ice. 
T he A!;sociated P ress r e -
po n ed Wednesday 69 death s 
att ributed to the heat in the 
last twO days in the metro-
politan Sr. Louis a r e a. A St. 
Loui s newspape r said most 
affected were e lde rl y. 
Dr. Clarke sa ia that mos t of 
the people us ing the Health 
Serv ice a re between the ages 
of 18 and 25. It is under-
s t andable , he said, that they 
would include only a few s li ght 
heat cases. 
., Olde r people are af -
fect ed ' " Dr. Cla rk said , "be-
cause they keep the mselv es 
cooped-up in r ooms with poor 
ventilation. The heart has to 
work ha r de r to cool the body, 
and a person with a weak heart 
Is likel y to collapse." 
'C OU SIN' COMES TO SIU--Tom Anderson as 
the bumbling, lisping Lord Dundreary tells one 
of hi s riddles to Miss Georgina, played by C on -
nie Goetz, du rin ~ dress renearsal for "Ou r A· 
merican Cousin ." The Southern P layers produc-
tion will be presented at 8 p.m. tonigh t, Friday 
and Sa turday in the Southern P layhouse in the 
Com muni cations Bui ld ing. 
After Exodus, Empty Till 
The r ecord year for Jul y, 
according to t he Laboratory, 
Is 1936 when tem pe ratures 
soared ove r 100 degrees 14 
days-including eight straight. 
Carbondale Residents Happy About Quiet, 
But Merchants Feel Effects of Less $ales 
The hea t wave of that yea r 
establi shed the r eco rd high 
r e adi ngs in Ca rbondale of 112 
degrees in Jul y and 113 de -
grees in August. 
The fo r ec ast for today is'the 
same-temperature between 
100 and 105. 
By Bonita Troutt 
Afler momhs of cont inual 
noise , C arbonda le residents 
and bUSinessmen are awak-
ened la te in the spring by 
th e sudden s ilence cr eared 
by the exodus of SIU students. 
French Banner Flies at SIU 
To Commemorate Bastille Day 
The French flag will be pi e have cele bra ted their in-
fl ying under the Ame ri can flag depende nce on the da te of a 
on ca lnpus tecta )1 in ho no r of me mora bJe fa ll of the Bastil le. 
French Ba s tille Da y. Ce lebra[ion of the nationa l 
On Ju ly 14 . J -;- 89 , the peo - ho liday s ta rt s with a mi li tary 
pie of Pari ::; s tarted a re - pa r ade . In the eveni ng, ea ch 
bellion, whi ch s pread through- cit y has a fireworks display 
out the e mire countn' . Af ter JOllowed by the enthusias tic 
a s iege of several da ys , they parti c ipa tion of eve r yone in 
forced their way into (he Ba s - s treet dance s . 
tille. whi ch unti l the n had been . The SIU French Clu b ha s 
an impregnable political arranged for the flag to be 
pri son . flo wn on the flagpo le a t the 
Si nce the n, the French peo-~· · fronr e ntrance of Old Main. 
This s udde n decrease in main on ca mpu s during the 
population affects {he area in s umme r help keep sales up. 
many wa ys . Most businessmen Also , the s ho rte r time thi s 
who we re questioned readily yea r between summe r term 
admitted that their s ales are a nd the s taT{ of c la sses in 
affected when [he s tude nts t he fall will help. he s a id . 
leave LOwn. Although the summer e n-
The extent {Q which sales rollme nt figure is about half 
a r e affected depends largel y that of the preceding spring 
upon the locat ion of the bust- ter m, m any of these students 
ne ss . Stores situated in the are commute r s - teachers and 
Murda le shopping center and adults work.ing on thei r post-
downtown do not noti ce the gr aduate degr ees. They do not 
diffe r ence as much as the spend as much money in Car-
stores near the ca mpus . .J bond ale 3S r esident student s . 
Figures fro m the Chamber "My business drops about 
of Comm erce show sales tax 35 pe r cenrdur i ngthesummer 
re ceipts for the months of momhs ," s aid· a barber whose 
Jul y. August and Septe mber shop is near the campus. " I'll 
of las t year dropped about be glad to see the stude nrs 
$3 ,500 as compared to the retu r n, but not fo r finan cia l 
three previous months . reason s a lone. I mi ss (he 
One businessman s aid 1t 's young people . 1 en joy being 
lik e "turning off the faucet" around the m; it make s me 
when the students leave . " We fee l younger. 
need the m a nd they need us.' Some residents living near 
Anothe r businessman said 
(he for e ign stude nts who r e - (ContinueG on Page 9) 
Lincoln Watched 
Play When Shot 
The Southern Players stock 
company wjl1 present . 'O ur 
American Cousin" wday, 
F ri day and Sawrda y as the 
third in a series of f 0 u r 
productio ns. 
The play , wrinen by To m 
Taylor in 1858 , had one of 
the longest runs in t he history 
of the Ame rican theater. It is 
best known today as [he play 
that was presented in Ford's 
Theate r on April 14, 1865, [he 
night Lincoln was s hot. 
The play, like so many srage 
successes, can ha r dly be con-
side r ed a literary mas te r-
piece, according to Archibald 
McLeod, professor of chealer 
and director of rhe SIU 
production. 
The SIU production will at -
tempt [ 0 recapture the St yle 
and humor of the or igi nal 
product ion, Mc Leod said. 
The sce ner y is a n adapta -
tion of the 19th centur v 
" groove" sert ing in whi ch the 
scene r y m oved tn grooves in 
the floor and overhead, he satd. 
Leading the cast of "Our 
American Cous in" i s Budd y 
Hymel as {he rough but kind-
hearted America n cousin, Asa; 
Tom Anderson as rhe 
bumbling. lisping Lord Du n-
drear y; and Susan McCall as 
as the dairymaid-turned 
- he i r es s . 
Other s in the cast ar e Man-
lyn Stedge, Mar il yn He ngst , 
Ph yll is Budzinski, Com;)i e and 
Pecer Goetz, Bob Wilde , John 
Peterson, Dan Vance, J ohn 
Knapp, Ron Travis, Ken Free -
burn. Mike F la nagan, Jud y 
Mueller, Larry Menefee, 
Michael P ri tchard and Margie 
Watson. 
The pl ay will be presented 
at 8 p.m . in tbe Southern 
Playhouse in the CommunJ ca-
tions Building. 
The play will also be added 
to the r epenoi r e of..tI\c Sll.JTl -
mer company when 'k~s ··' on 
location" J ul y 26 to Aug. 21 
at New Salem St ate Park . It 
will be alternated with the 
compan y' 5 c us tomary pe r-
formance of "Prologue to 
Glory ," E. P. Conklln ' sdrama 
of the young Abraham L L'lcoln 
and his ro mantic years at 
New Salem. 
GusB~ 
Gus says he 's got replace-
ment parts for up to 5,000 
cycles on sale-cheap. 
Mrs. Morris Hostess Today 
i For Women's Clubs' Board 
• Mrs . Delyte W. Morris will 
i ~~~e a f~~n~eaOr~ t~~:Zb:~:~~ ! the Carbondale and Edwards-
I ville Universit y Women's 
• Clubs . 
• The newly e lected execu-
• tive boa rd members of the 
Carbondale club are Mrs. F. S. 
Rand all. president ; Mrs. John 
R.. LeFevre, vice president; 
Mrs . Wayne A. R. Leys, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Elmer J. Clark. recording 
secretary; Mrs. Frank R. 
Sbap With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor·Black and 
White •.. developing 
": ~nod printing 
University Rexall 
. u},iversity Drugs 
J~sured by Lloyds of london 
Palne, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Frank L. Klingberg and Mrs. 
Willis Moore, directors. 
Chairman of s tanding com-
mittees were also elected. 
They w1l1 serve on the execu-
tive board. They are Mrs. 
Vernon A. Sternberg, calen-
dar; Mrs. Norben Bloom, 
coffee; Mrs. Martin J. Arv in, 
membership; Mrs. L . Ralph 
Casey. publicity ; and Mrs. 
Frank Konishi. special pr o-
jects. 
Mrs. Joseph p. Vavra ts the 
club's adviser. Mr s . Morris 
is the o rganization ' s hono rary 
president. 
Engagement Ring 
Found by Janitor 
Anyone missing a diamond 
e-ngage ment ring? 
Mrs. Pansy Jones, sec r e -
tary to the dean of the School 
of Communications , r epons 
that a c ustodian in the Com-
munications BuUding recently 
found a woman's ring in one of 
tbe restrooms • 
The ring i s being held by 
Mrs. Jones. Anyone claiming 
the ring should be prepared to 
identify it, she said. 
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TIME FOR A BREAK--A group of high school 
s~udents here for the summer Communications 
Workshop take time out from thei r busy schedule 
to compare notes . They ere (left to right) Alvin 
Bronslein, Stephanie Eatwell. Susan Anderson , 
Nancy Hill and Steve Brown . 
Dating Is Ticklish 
116 High Sclwolers on Campus 
Get Summer's Taste of College 
By Ron Koblitz 
What happens when a group 
of high school students are 
suddenly thrUSt into the big 
and uncertain environme nt of 
the college campus? 
Well. 116 boys and girl s 
fr om five states are finding 
out this month as they 
part icipate in the Communi-
cations Workshop at sru. 
Fo rty-four boys and 72 girls 
..are attending classes in jour-
naliam, speech. interpretation 
and theater. They are staying 
at Steagall and Brown Halls 
at Thompson Point. 
According to Mrs. Marlon 
Kleinau, head of the work-
shop, a number of special 
proble ms arise . all based on 
having "'a group of one ki nd 
being integrated IOto a group of 
anmher kind . 
"R ules must be set up that 
differ from those the college 
FOX 
students have," said Mrs. 
Kleinau, "any many times the 
k1ds don ' t understand why." 
She said the high school 
students are individuals With 
integrity and can certainl y 
be trusted. 
The rul e that has been set 
up concerning class cuning 1s 
followed mucb closer for 
workshoppers than it is for 
college stude nts. Mrs. Kleinau 
said that if cutting becomes 
excessive. the. slUdem could 
be serv: nome. 
"Tbe, are here to do a job, 
to learn," s he s aid. 
A ticklish problem is datIng. 
"I don 't care if they date'" 
said Mrs. Kleinau, but s he 
said there is a strict rule 
against the workshoppe r s 
dating college students . So, 
evidently they use their 
privilege of dating in their 
own group- but it s ee m s that 
the girls are the most acti ve . 
Starts Today! 
EAST GATE CONT. SHOWS FROM 
THEATRE 1:15 P.M. 
Phone 457-5685 . Corbondale 
is F-FEJGgTENrNG I 
~8oN 
SHOWN AT 1,35 . 3,45 . 5,45 . 7,50 & 9,50 
PLUS- Special Selected Short 
"THE ROlliNG STONES" 
.. The gir l s call the boys 
at 1 and 2 a.m •• · ' said Jim 
Carlson , a resident fe llow at 
Brown 2nd. "I 've never seen 
such forward girls." 
No late -night dating among 
the. . workshopper s , though. 
Weeknight hours for girls ..• 
and boys, is 10:30. 
Student Is Cleared 
Of Melee Charge 
A disorderly conduct cha rge 
against one of the scudents 
arrested in last month's Stu-
dent _ melee was dismissed 
after trial in J acksol1 County 
Circu:t Court Tuesday. 
T he student , J e rry E. Davis, 
of Carbondal e , was one of 
e ight s tudent s arrested and 
charged with disorde rl y con-
duct fo r allegedly taking parr 
in a disturbance June B. 
Jury trial s were scheduled 
for O;;:.tober for those 
a rrested, although the Stu -
dents had the option of non -
jury trials before that time. 
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Acti vities 
Meetings, 
Play Top 
Bill Today 
Thursday 
Intramural SoftbaU game will 
begin at 8 a.m. in the Uni-
versity School fie ld. 
The Foreign Language De-
partment Workshop will 
meet at 9:30 a.m . in the 
Morris Library Auditor ium. 
The Careereatlon Building 
Comminee will meet a t 3 
p.m. in Room C of t he 
University Center. 
Act i v i ( i e s P r ogramming 
Board will meet at 7 p.m. 
in Room E of (he University 
Center. 
The C hristian Science Or-
ganization will meet at 7 
p.m. 1n Room C of (he 
University Center . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Poge 3 
Katherine Hepburn to Star 
In 'Mary of Scotland ' on TV 
K at her j n e Hepburn and 
Fre de ri ck March will sta r in 
" Mary of Scotland ," an his -
to ri c al fUm depicting ri va lr y 
Or the E ngli s h throne. on 
"Fil m C la ssics " at 9 :30 p.m . 
!Oda yon WSIU - TV. 
Other progra ms: 
4,30 p.m. 
Wha t' s Ne w: "Ti - JeanGoe s 
Lumbe ring." a nothe r ex -
ploit of thi s French -
Canadian roy. 
5 p. m. 
The Friendly Giant, Child -
r en ' s adve nture. 
6,,0 p. m. 
Ame ri can P e r s pect i ve : 
" The He ro a s a Warrio r" 
s how s how he responds [Q 
war a nd ;:0 the Army. 
Awon! 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, High Road [Q 
Da nger. 
8,30 p .m . 
You Are There: July 19, 
1553': The ITagic end of 
Jane Gr ey's nine - da y reign 
as queen o f E ngland. 
City Paid Tax Share 
Carbondal e r eceived S11 -
463 as Irs sha r e of the $4,942,-
30 1 1n motor fu e l ta xes paid 
into the state treasury during 
June. 
'"' EGYPTIAN : .. ;'. 
on Rt . 148 in Herri n 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:45 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT! 
" CAST A GI ANT SHADOW " 
. and . 
" SPY IN YOUR EYE" 
STAR TS TOMORROW! 
T he Wesley Foundation will 
have a splash party at 7 
p.m. at the Lake -on-the -
Campus Beach . 
Southern P layer s will present 
"Our American Cousi n" at 
8 p.m. a t the P layhouse In 
the Communi cations Build -
ing. 
French Painter's Biography 
To Be Featured on Radio 1ti WI_I •• ..... oy SpecI.Ii.t W .. fI .... s..... Jou . irS A lUI! ... bI", tile 
,./ rrotfIIlIie 
,.".,!! The Sailing C lub wil l meel at 
8 p.m. in Room 208 of the 
Home Economics Building. 
The Saluquarama Steering 
Committee will meet at 
8 p.m . In Room E of the 
University Center . 
2 St. Louis Trips 
Set for Weekend 
The Activities Program-
ming Board will spons or twO 
trJps to St. Louis this week -
end . The first trip will be on 
Saturda y to the Municipal 
Opera produc tion of . 'Can 
Can" starring Jane Mor.gan, 
John T yer s and Alan Kas s . 
The othe r tri p Will be on 
Sunda y to a double header 
baseball ga me a t Busch 
Stadium betwee n the C hicago 
C ubs and the St. Louis 
Cardi nals . 
The bus will leave for the 
opera at 4 p. m. Saturda y from 
the Universit y C e n [e r. 
Tick.e t s . including the show 
are $ 2.50. Stude nts may sign 
up in the Student Activit ies 
Cem er befor e 5 p.m. on Fri-
day. 
The bus for the game wi 11 
leave the Univers it y C emer at 
10 a .m. Sunday . All inter ested 
stude nt s . fa c ull y and staff 
must sign up in [he Student 
Activiti es Ce nt e r by 10 a . m . 
Saturday and pay the $1 trans -
portation COSt . Jndi viduaJ 
game tick e ts mU St be pur -
chased a[ the park befor e tb.e 
game. 
Southe rn Stage Band 
Sets Saturda y Concert 
The Musi c and Youth at 
Southern s tage band, under 
the direction of Gene Stiman, 
. will presem a program at 7 
p.m . Saturday on the Univer-
sity patio. 
No co nce rt c redit will be 
..... , given. 
A biography of Charles Le 
Br un, a French painter. and 
information on the period in 
wh ich he work.ed will be 
presented on ,. The Eye and 
the Hand" a[ 8 p.m. today 
on WSIU Radio. 
Othe r programs: 
9,22 a.m. 
Doc tOr. Te ll Me: St . Paul-
Minneapolis doctors are in-
terviewed on it e m s of local 
interest. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Light c lassi c 
and se miclass ic~ l 
12,30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
2 p.m. 
Page Two: Leading news-
pape r s ' co mments on c ur-
r e nt issues. 
2,30 p.m . 
Masterwo rks From France: 
A mu s ica l anthology fro m 
France . 
5 p. m. 
5tor yland: C hildren' s S l 0 -
ries arc told i n the land 
of make -be li eve . 
~ ....... /~ -~~~ ....... ~ 
~ Most Modern ~ 
1 Barber Shop 
~ in Carbondale 
~ · 6 Ha rbers § • Air l:onditioned 
~ • Vibrators 
~ • Hair Vacs ~ 
JCAMPUS PLAZA1§ 
~ BARBER SHOP 
;.~/~!~~:~/h~)?~e~~ .. ~/~.~~~~ 
VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music · Company 
606 Eost Mo in( Eo st of Engles ) Call Q·1"1 22 
full &(oc/,! 
Gib , c n . C r e lC"h 
Fendu . H _i"t.t r o m 
H., m o nt • Te mp o 
G i an nini e K . ...... ' 
-Accessories· 
*Mu sic· 
*Le sson s· 
Complete li ne of sttinliJ5 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
BETWEEN CHICAGO & 
MEMPHIS 
7 p.m. 
The Old Timers: A pres-
entation of recollections of 
the early days of radio by 
by a number of longt tme 
amateur operators or hams . 
Vtu'Jit, 
HAlB FASHIONS 
414 Eo nw..k 
Plloa.: (57.$0M5 
S-H.,a~ 
H.I ... E_. 
Ii~ ... 
t.. 'J-
IIIIIIIr_ ~"8 11 p. m. 
Moonlight Serenade: Quie[ 
resdul music for relaxation 
in the late hours. 
_ .. -
-,---_ .. 
C...,,· .. • 
..I., 
All .25 
'_'_I00I..: ' .. 
iii R[INER EVlIIAftIE SAINT 
AUlllIIIlI BlUlllIJTl! 
JOfIATIWI WINTERS THEID BIEl 
I_PAtllRIIIII ..... ;.., .,ia_ 
~ ~ 0--. ILUO I ca. !, DIlUl j ' t.LIfIIiII 
... :,::-· UNITtoAlllIS1S 
N~!::.t;!~~~~~ g~OLF!~ 
course, expertly lighted for ~~,,""t 
night golfers. ~.....-- ! -
~1 
This is not a "gi mm ick " , but a golf couru entirely illum inated for those 
studen ts and workers who ar~ busy during the day or who do not wish to .l "~ " 
chonce strokes. an d sunburn . Fa irway s range from 60 to 168 yards , 50 
only irons need be uti li r.ed. Thi s is the first golf course "unde,. the . 
lights" in Southern Illinois, and is a genu ine boon to golfers . 
Also, for lin evening of fun and relaxation : 
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE • GO-CART RACING 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
• PRO. GOLF LESSONS 
Riverview gardens RI. #13-EaslofMurphysboro 
,r' _i 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
What Will Historians Write 
About U.S. in Viet Nam? 
By Robe n Hutchins 
Edwa rd Gibbon begins hi s 
great history of Rome by sa y-
ing, " In the se cond ce ntury of 
the Chri s ti an e r a , the Em -
pire of Ro me compre he nde d 
the faires t pa n of the e a rth 
a nd the most c ivili zed por -
tion of m a nkind . " 
The r e st is decline and fal l. 
What are we ro s ay of t he 
Unite d Sta te s in the 20th ce n-
tury of t he Chri s tian e ra? 
We may cla im wit hout 
blu s hing that if Ame ric a is nor 
the faire s t pa rr of [he ea n h, 
it i s fai r enough. 
And if Ame ri ca ns a r e nor 
the mo s t c ivili ze d ponion of 
manki nd, the y a r e by far {he 
most powe rful and the mo s t 
affl ue nt . 
It see m s like ly " t hat t h~ 
hi s to r ian who wi ll wr i te abour 
{he decline a nd fall of the 
Ame ri c a n e m pire will be a 
C hine se . 
F r o m [he pe r s pe c tive of 
hi s to r y he rn a y d ate the be-
ginning of hi s sa d sto r y f ro m 
rhe de ci s io n of the J ohnson 
admini s tration in J une, 1966, 
to e scalate [he wa r a ga i ns t 
No rr h Viet Na m . 
He will nO[ be impressed 
by the s ta te me nt of Ge o r ge 
Ba ll, under se c r e ta r y of s t ate, 
(hat bombing o il ins ta ll a tio ns 
nea r Haiphong a nd Hanoi was 
no t e s cala tio n. 
The Chinese sc ho lar will 
r e fe r to Ba ll 's r e mark as 
e vidence of the c urious 
doubleta lk use d by Ame ri can 
offi c ia l s of {hi s pe riod , a 
Hell for All the Rest 
language inve nte d to dece ive, body could belie ve tha t Gen. 
but us uall y ine ffectual fo r the Nguyen C ao Ky was wo r th the 
purpose. life of a s ingle Ame ric an sol -
He may al so ma ke hi s poi nt dier, how killing all the Viet -
about the hypocritica l , self - na mese , North a nd Sout h, a nd 
righteous ghouJi s hness of Am - laying waS te the ir terr ito r y 
e ri can fo r e ign poli c y by r e- wa s a co ntribut ion to t he i r 
fe r r ing to Sec re tary of Oe - libe rty and ha ppines s and how 
fe nse Ro bert Mc Na ma r a 's as · droppi ng mor e a nd bigger 
s ur ance s tha t bo mbs we re be - bo mbs on t he m would co n-
ing dropped with s uc h ca r e- vince the m of our good i n-
fuI a i m tha t no c ivili a ns could tem io ns a nd bring [he m to 
possibl y be i njur e d by the m . the co nfere nce table _ 
He will pre se nt hi s re s pec t !" He ma y e nd hi s mel anc hol y 
to the Ame ri ca n fo r m of tale by a quota tio n ref lecti ng 
gove r nme nt a s hav i ng do ne the wi sdo m of ano the r cul-
reaso na bl y we ll fo r a l mo s t two tu re : " Who,';l t he gods would 
ce ntu r ies . But he will r egr et - dest roy . . 
fu ll y ac knowledge that it had I bega n with a pas sage f r o m 
a fata l fl aw: it coul d no t di s- the greatest Bri ti sh hi stor ian 
cove r how to pr e ve nt [he P re s - of . he 18th ce ntur y. Le t me 
ident f ro m e mba rk ing on e nd with one fro m one of the 
fo rei ~n a dve nture s that ru rn - grea test of the 20 th. 
e d out to be s uic ida l. R. H. Tawne y in "Re ligion 
The overwhe l mi ng power of and the Ri se of Ca pi ta l is m " 
the PreSide nt in th i s fie ld was sa ys . "M a nkind, i t see ms , 
<:t n a nac hronism. It was a ve s- ha te s noc hing so mu c h a s it s 
l ige in thi s de moc r at ic countr y own pro s peri ty .. . Applie d to 
of the ro yal pecogative, a the a rts of pea ce, t he ne w re-
re li c of a day whe n fo r e ign source s co mm ande d by E u-
re la tions we r e r e i a [ i 0 n s r ope dur ing the fir st ha lf of the 
a mong kings a nd were r e ga r d - 16th ce ntur y mi gh t have done 
e d as the ir pr iva te affa ir . somet hing [Q e xo r ci se the 
Our Chi nese histo r ian wil1 s pec te r s of pe s t j le nce a nd 
la me nt rhe fac t that in a nu · fa mine and to ra ise the mat -
cle a r a ge , whe n one fa lse e ri al fabr ic of Civ il ization to 
s te p by one man could mea n undrea me d - of -he ights. 
t he e nd of civilization as we " It s ru le r s ... thought o[h -
know i t , t he Unite d Sta tes s ti ll erwi se . Whe n pe st ile nce a nd 
co nfe rre d_l..he r o yal perogative fa mine we r e ceasi ng to be 
u(XIn it s Preside nt. nece s s i t ie s inpo se d by nature, 
T he Chine se hi s to r ia n wi ll .1the y re-esta bl i s hed them by 
di s ce rn a s t ra i n of ma dne s s polit ica l ar t. The s lui ce which 
r unning thro ugh rhe co ndu c t the y o pene d to drain awa y 
of Ame r ican fo r e ign poli cy . each ne w ac ces s ion of s uper-
He is like ly to a s k how a ny- iluous wealth wa s wa r . " 
Brazilian Youth In Full Revolt 
With Help of BeatIe Imitators 
By Lou is R . St e in 
RIO DE J ANE IRO, Brazl l-
Psyc hologis tS, ps ychiatr is t s . 
soc iologist s a nd othe r Bra z il -
ian s tude nt s of hu man behavior 
ar e r e ading deep s ignifi cance 
into the ti tle of a curre ntl y 
popular ru ne c al led · · Ma y All 
the ReSl Go to He ll . " 
F ir s t line of t he long-ha ir 
di tty declares . " I wa nt you to 
warm me th is winte r and may 
all t he rest go to He ll." 
in Braz il, as e l sewhe r e , 
" longhair · t no longe r means 
egghead or highbrow. All of 
tbe popular television s ingers 
are accoutere d with guitars 
and shrinking foreheads. 
Today unkempt, wind-blown 
locks are " la mode" among 
most high school pupils. 
All tbis, of course, grows 
f r om t he S ea r les and loca l 
im itators who s end sc r e a ming 
gi r ls Int O nume r ous phys i ca l 
contort ions . 
Older obse rve rs ca ll Jl a 
s ign of r e VOlt ing youth. By 
" r e volt ing, " though , the y 
mean r e be lli ng, not r e pulsive . 
A r ece nt survey of Sa o Paulo 
Unive rs it y pr ofessor s showe d 
that mos t be lie ve tha t whe n 
te e n- agers a n : whippe d -into a 
fr e nzy they are r e be lli ng 
against the ir e lde rs . 
The professor s said that 
popular it y of , . May All the 
Res t Go to Hell " means 
modern youth ha s no faith in 
the future whi c h their e lde r s 
have made insecure by failing 
to solve the problems of the 
present . 
One anthropologist said tha t 
WHAT NOW. l ORN' 
today's Bra z ilian YOl![h is r e-
be.ll1ng aga inst all tradi tions. 
He pa n icula rl y ci ted a hit 
call e d " Sca nda l in the 
F a mil y" which he sa id s igni -
fie s yo uth 's cont e mpt fo r 
ma rr ia ge . 
A r ecent s canda l r e s ulted 
in a juve nil -; court or de r bar -
r ing mi nor s fr om te leVis ion 
s ludio audie nce s unless ac-
compa nied by [he ir pa r e nts or 
Ie-ga l guardian. 
Judge Al berto de Gus mao 
sa id thal an investigat ion of 
cor ruption of minors ap-
pear ing in the studio a udiences 
of te le v ision s hows revealed 
that " a high pe r centage of 
t he se minor s who ~ame here 
fr om distant [Owns s eeking a 
career in tele vis ion were cor-
rupted he re while sttanded 
without means of s upport ." 
Gus m ao move d to indi ct 
sever a l te lev is ion e me r -
tainers. He has prohibited 
s eve ral from appeari ng on 
programs be for e s tud io aud i-
ences containing minor s . 
Popula rity of hi llbill y 
mu s ic has c r ea te d a who le 
class of young ne w- ri c h 
si nger s . P e r haps the wea lthi-
est is Roberto C arI a s ~who 
first r ecorded " May All the 
Rest Go [0 He ll' a nd has a 
wee kl y te le vis ion progr a m 
call ed " Young;- Guard: ' 
T he profe sso r s said tha t 
Ca rl os ar ouses e r ot ici s m i n 
the gi rls a nd mothe rl y feeli ngs 
in the o lde r wo me n. He is so 
(XIpul ar that he needs poli ce 
pr otecti on whereve r he goe s . 
He has no t been connecte d with 
the sca nda ls . 
Cople y News Se rvice 
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'TO A JOB WELL DONE , COMRADE " 
Grandma Was Liberal 
Of Authentic Type 
By Je nki n Ll oyd Jo ne s 
(Ge ne r al Fe atures Co r p. ) 
My gr andmot he r Hayde n has 
been in her g r ave mo r e [ha n 
40 Yea r s now. But I trea s ure 
m y· aSSOC iati on with he r even 
though I was o nl y 11 whe n s he 
d ie d. She was a he ll - roa ring , 
s q ua r e- Ja wed. umbre ll a · 
wie lding. a uthenti C libe r a l. 
In these days whe n bogu s 
"libera ls " a r e r iding high we 
could use a lo r of people 
like Gra ndm a. The fa ke li be r -
a ls ar e [00 oft en a r istoc r ars 
to t he jr fingen ip~ who pr e-
te nd [0 blee d fo r (he mo b . . 
T here i s l e~s gU ih in whoop · 
i ng off inhe r i te d wea lth if you 
" ide ntify" Wi t h the> rabble . 
And . th<::' fake li be r a l i ~ a 
m aO" ¥-, ho loves the , ..:oe r e ive 
powe:- of law. If the State be-
c omes s uffi c ient ly over-
whe lm ing , he rea ~o ns , i t C.3 n 
esta blish He a ve n by edict. And 
he i ~ long on a li bis fo r hl' ma n 
mi s beha vior. It's ha r d to per -
~ u a d€' a man to quit " pe nding 
his rent mo ne\ at the ba r if 
you 've a lre ady ro ld hi m rha t 
he ha s bee n "d is adva ntage d " 
by SOc iety . and ;}f)c ie t y mU 5t 
make a mends. 
C r a nd ma would n ' t have un-
de r stood this compli ca led 
t hinking. She be lIe ve d i n s in. 
She be lie ve d most peo ple gOt 
i nro t rouble th r ough the ir own 
l az i ne ss o r d is honest y o r im -
maturity. She thought t he 
s tate had an obligation to edu-
c ate people m war d the light , 
a nd t hat preache r s mi@"ht be 
useful in JX>l nti ng [0 rhe paths 
of rec ti tude. But she re asoned 
tha t the Lo rd i ns talle d the hu-
man s pine i nternall y so that 
t he JX)s sessor would have t he 
c hie f re s po nsi bili t y fo r s t a nd -
i ng erec t . 
Grandm a was all in fa vor of 
law, fo r law was {O pr o tec t 
t he weak fro m the s t r ong o r 
the vic ious. But s he knew tha t 
law could be rhe handmai den 
of tyra nny, roo. 
Around the tur n of the ce n-
tur y [he Sa lva tion Army esrab -
lis hed i tse lf In he r little no rth -
er n Wis co ns in {Own. So me lo -
ca l preac her s pre ssured the 
(XIl ice c hief ro a r r e St rhe lit -
t le .ba nd o n the ground tha t it 
was c re at i ng a di :o:. tu rba nce on 
t he s idewa lk . 
Grand m a hire d the be :--t de· 
fense l a w ver~ a nd the re was 
a ba ttle - royal in :l pac ke d 
counroom. The re afl e r , Ihe 
e xo ne r ate d l a s ~ i e ~ olte n ca me 
ro he r pa rl or to conduCi ~ra t e ­
ful pr a ye r mee t jn~!;!:;, - dru m. 
cornet and a ll. Gr andma was 
e mba r r as sed. She was a Un~ ­
ta r ia n a nd hated religious di s -
pla y. 
" DUTCH L IZ " wa s the town 
pa ri a h, a drunke n o ld ha r r id a n 
who ea c h mo nth dre w a m ys-
terious re mitt ance at the Gen -
e r a l De li e r y window, bur who 
li ve d c hie fl y o ut of the ga r -
bage c ans in back of J im 
Cha rles ' re s t a ur ant. He r 
s to r e of profa nit y wa s marve -
lous , ye t occa s iona ll y s he 
wo uld weep a nd r ec ite long 
passage s of Browning . No one . 
of course , ha d a nything to do 
with he r . 
But whe ne ve r "Dutc h L i z " 
fe ll i ll G r andmothe r in sta lle d 
he r in the gues r bedroo m. And 
fee li ng ir a Chri s ti an duty ro 
e a ~e t he pa t h of t he i rre-
c laim a ble t he r €' wa s a lwa ys 
ple Rt y of bee r ava il able for 
L i z ' s co nva le sce nce . Whe n a 
mi nis te r re mon s tra ted With 
G r a ndm a fo r co nt r ibuting 10 
Liz' s de linGue nc y Gra nd-
ma quote d P la tO: "E xcess i n 
not hing" dnd a dded, s lyly, 
" not even Virtue ." 
Alt hough the se depa rt ur e s 
f ro m the loc al mo res s hoc ked 
the bl~e -stock ing Third Ward 
whe r e Gr a ndma li ved he r so -
c ia l JX)s itio n was una ssail a ble . 
Howeve r muc h the o ld lu mber 
queens a nd the wi ve.!; of the 
ri s ing young i ndus tr ialists 
might tr y to ups tage e ach 
othe r , Grandma moved i n a ll 
c ircle s . "Peo ple who worr y 
about soc ie ty," she once 
s niIied, "a r e a f r a j d tlle y 
s houl dn't belong. " 
Grandm a Hayden was a n all -
wool . copper - botto me d, 200-
pr oof libe r a l. She could des -
pise {he mob, but s he loved 
hum a n beings. She li ke d tr a -
d itions a nd custOm s , but only 
t hose s he tought made se nse 
o r we r e e nnobling. She would 
ha ve rega rde d our pr ote s-
s iona l r e bels of toda y as con -
fo r m ist s c a ught up in rigid 
non - confo r mity. She hated 
fo r mula think;ng. She t hough t 
l ha l eac h pr o ble m should be 
weighe d on thE: e vide nce , and 
tha t. whe r e t he long - r a nge 
be ne fit of hum a nkind lay , the r e 
t he ac t io n s houl d be . 
The ide a that peo ple e dlled 
·-' Jibe- r a l:: " would ~.;- e no 
ty ra nn) in li mitle5' !" coe r cive 
powe r dnd wo uld gut (he f j -
nanc ia l Inte f; r i ty of the ::; ta te 
fo r ~ hon - r ang(:'> r.x:> l lti ca l divi -
de nd :: \\'llu ld hJ \€' oippa ll e d 
C r Andm.:i. 
T he' mo re I lh lnk ( ) I he r. 
{he mo re it a ppa ll :-- me . 
..... .. .. . " ...... ... . . 
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U. S. Students 
Are Receiving 
Foreign Aid 
By J OHN DOBBERIN JR. 
Copley News Service 
ROME-In Europe and the 
Middle East there a r e (races 
of a u new breed" of travel -
e r s: those who a r e trying to 
do 1t for nothing. 
In Beirut, Lebanon, the re 
suddenl y appeared numerous 
young men- of all nation-
alit ies- sitting in the town' 5 
main squa r e with amateurish 
penc il d r awings, an e mpty 
candy box and a sign r eading, 
in rhree1anguages: "We are 
students on wo rl d tour- please 
help us ." 
Hitchhiker s have been a 
com mon sight in Beirut fo r 
year s. But hitchhike r s who 
sit on the main squar e sell-
ing drawi ngs were ano the r 
story. 
One of these students in 
panicular caught the public 's 
attention-an American from 
Long Isl and. The Lebanese 
woul d c r owd a round three deep 
to see the American - and they 
wer e pitching money into the 
candy box. 
"The Lebanese a r e ve ry 
gene r ou s:' the s tudent said . 
" So far I've been getting about 
$20 a d ay. " 
Had he sold any draw ings? 
"No." 
Cr ouched on the Sidewalk 
with the Amer ican wa s a Ge r-
man s tudent and jus t 20 feet 
away twO French s tude nt s 
plunking on guit a r s. 
The American student' s 
s to r y wa s that he had set 
from the United States on a 
tour of Europe and the Nea r 
East with $800 In hi s pockeL 
Much o f the traveling was 
done - and the money gone -
by the time he r e ac hed Bei rut . 
He was now in a hu rry to 
ge t hom e so he could re gi ste r 
for college. 
T wo weeks late r the Am-
eric an was gone - but Sitt ing in 
t he sa me spot (with s im ilar 
drawing s) was a student from 
Spain. 
Did he know what happened 
to t he Ame ric an? 
"H im - he disgraced all 
hi tc hhike r s ," the Spaniard 
said . "He [Oak a plane to 
Ist anbul. " 
In F lo r ence , Ital y, anothe r 
Am e ri can " student" has taken 
up r es idence out s ide the P itti 
Palace- home of the gr eat a rt 
collection-- an acco rd ion in hi s 
hands and the fam il a r sign on 
the gr ound. 
"Oh it' s g r ea t, " he 
l aughed. "I've been he r e fo r 
ove r a yea r now," 
Was liv ing co mfo n able? 
" Sure-I 'm still he re ," he 
s aid, "I live in a hote l and 
eat wha t I want." 
And what did people t hink ? 
u~h. eve r y day a couple 
of American s co me up and 
te ll whe r e [0 go . But I te ll 
the m they' r e t he ones giving 
Amer ica the bad Im age-.. not 
me, " 
Movie Set for Friday 
" A Night At The Oper a" 
will be t he Cine ma Class ics 
feature at Q p.m. Frid ay in 
Mo rri S Lib r a r y Audito rium , 
SCHWINN 
BIKES 
2 to 10 Sp~eds 
All parts and 
accessories 
Jim's Sporting Goods 
Murdole 
open ' Iii 8 P.M. 
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Dance Planning Session Set 
International students will 
plan an international stude nt 
dance and r ecr eation night at 
a meet ing at 2 p.m. Sunda y in 
Room C of the Unive r sity 
C e nre r. 
and the Inte rnatio nal Re lations 
C lub. 
The eve nt will be sponsored 
Joint l y by the Council of Inter-
nat ional Student Association 
Presidents. the Visit ing Inter -
national Student Association 
All inte rna tional stude nts 
are urged to attend the plan-
ning session when committee S 
will be formed to ca r ry out t he 
event . 
Shop Wt tb 
D Al LY EGYPTi.A.N 
-------------------------Cantonment Wilkinson- Ville 
1801 -1805 
The Largest Military outpost in the 
United St.a tes - here in Southern 
Illinois. 
1 
1 
Readaboutitin 1 
ACCORDION P LAYING U. S. STUDENT'S SIGN ASKING FOR 
HELP is COVERED WITH COiNS. 
OUTDOOR ILUNOIS MAGAZINE : 
Southern Illinois University 
Corbondale , llIinois 
THE NEWSPAPER 
IN THE CLASSROOM 
SUMMER WORKSHOP-MONDAY, JULY 25 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, 
AUG ,3, 1965.PRESENTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM, 
SOUTHERN ILLlNQIS UNIVERSITY, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. 
* The Course of Study will include a senes of lectures and discussions and participa-
tion in a group project. Students taking the course for credit will submit at the close 
of the workshop, a term paper in the form of a lesson plan for use of the newspaper 
in his own teaching. 
* Who May Attend: Any person holding a baccalaweate degree or the equivalent or un-
dergraduate in their senior year may enroll. The workshop is designed... specifically 
to serve the needs of teachers in the high schools, junior high schools, and the upper 
elementary grades. 
* Graduate C r e dit: Pa rticipants will be enrolled in J ournalism 499, Newspaper Analy-
sis in the Classroom , which carries three quarte r hours of credit. Or, the partici-
pant may, if he wishes, enroil as a hearer. 
* Instruc tional Staff : Members of the Department of Journalism , other speCialists in 
the University and numerous members of the wo rking press. 
* Materials a nd Demonstrations: Participants will be supplied regularly with one o r 
more daily newspapers, a bibliogr aphy fo r backgr ound reading and a list of audio ~ 
visual aids . It is planned to provide the parti c ipants with minute by minute repo rts 
from the wire of the national news services . Motion pictures suitable for c lassroom 
use wi ll be shown from tim e to tim e during the wo rks hop . The partiCipants will also 
have access to the Universi ty library . 
* Cost of the Workshop : Tuition, room, board a nd a ge nerous amount of rec r eation is 
cove r ed in the '· Works hop Pa ckage.' The cos t to re s idents of Illino is for the ten day 
per iod is $105.00: to nonres idents, $145.00 ; without board and r oom, $35.00. 
* Accommodat ions : Participants Wi ll be housed in one of the dormito rie s at Thompson 
Point , and l'!1eals, except for specia l excursions , will be served in the Thompson 
Poin t Cafete ria . Classes and meetings will be he ld in a i r- conditioned r ooms of the 
Agricultural Building. 
Enrollme nt limited to 40 pe r sons ; register NOW! 
Fo r Info rmation Call 3-2271 o r wri te 
Howard R. Long, Chairman 
Department of Journalism 
.1 
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• ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY Opening to Be July 22 
• presents 
: "U-NIGHTED FUr,I " 
• Sunday, July 17,1966 7 :00 P.M.-l0:00 P.M. 
• Un'iversity Center Ballroom 
FEMALES ADMITTED UNTIL 7 :30P.M. 
MALES ADMITTED AFTER 8:30 P.M. 
'Once Upon a Mattress' Tickets 
Are Now on Sale at U-Center 
Tickets co the Sum mer 
Music Theater's presenta tion 
of "Once Upon a Mattress" 
are now on sal e at the Uni -
versity Cente r information 
desk. 
SALE STAii~~ 
TOMORROW t 
LASTS UNTIL t 
SATURDAY ~ 
C The Murdale Mer-
chants are offering the 
best buys of the 
decode-- you'll .fi.nd 
modern items at old 
fashioned prices--
things to use right 
now! 
. Mur4a.le Shopping Center 
"Where parking is no problem " 
Th~ center is open 9a.m. da ily. 
-Closed Sunday-
The musical, in which Carol 
Burnet-{ gained fame on Broad-
way, wUI be presented in 
Muckelroy Auditor ium J uly 
22- 24 and Aug. 5- 7 at 8 p. m. 
Wr itte n by J ay T hom son 
and Mary Rodgers, the stor y 
center s around a small king-
do m r uled b y a talkative queen 
WILLIAM TAYLOR 
and a mut e king. The quee n 
and the king are looking for 
a princess for their son. T he y 
have intervie wed so many 
ca ndidates lhat a kn ight 
deci des the queen r ea ll y isn't 
ime r ested in finding a 
princess for her son, but is 
going a long with her husband' 5 
wishes to cont inue the anc ient 
c ustom. 
The knjght . Sir Harr y. sets 
out to find a princess who can 
pass e very leSt the quee n could 
possibly think up. 
Cast in principal r oles are 
Elizabeth Weiss , Eva ns ville, 
Ind.; Alben Hapke , Sparta; 
Pam Worl ey. L itchf ie ld; Jim 
Fox, St. Louis. Mo. ; Judy 
Sink , Car bondale; Robe rt Guy, 
Chicago; William Wallis , Car-
te r ville ; Gary Paben , Belle -
vUl e ; and Alf r ed Erickson, 
Collinsville . 
Musical dl r ec w r fo r [he 
show is William Taylor , as -
sociate professor of musi c . 
Ri chard J aeger , LaFayette . 
Ind., a high school drama 
coach, is the slage dIrect or. 
The sets are by Robert 
Pevilts . Ch i.:ago. and the cos -
tumes are by Richa rd Boss , 
Hill City. Kan. 
Tickets a r e a lso ava ilable 
by mail. All sea t s are ~ 1. 25 
a nd checks s hou ld be made 
out to SIU MUS Ical Produc -
tions . 
Poke r Run Planned 
The Southe rn Rider's As-
sociation will hold a ~ker 
run s t aning at 7: 30 p.m. 
Saturday at the moto r cycle 
pa rk ing lot near the Univer-
s ity Cente r. 
OLD FASHIONED SIDEWALK SALE 
THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
"CU In<- ,-arl y " nd "IU~' II, •• • .. 
Buddy Buc~ 
o n all sport sho rts 
2 for the price of 1, plus $1.00 
One group sport coats and 
iackets on Buddy Buck 
Sweatshirts on Buddy Buck 
Numerous others on 20-30% off 
COME OUT AND LOOK! 
"Bring a buddy and a buck " 
Wbr ~ 
~quirr ~bop lLtb 
MURD"LE SHOPPING CENTER 
men from 
Illinois a re trainees in a Summer program of 
the National Teache rs Co rps o n campu s . They 
will be supervised in public schools dur ing 
nine months of a regula r school ye a r a s they 
teach children from poveny-s tri cken fami lies . 
They are (from left) Charles Croseier , Cen-
tral ia; Rich a rd She lly , Ga lesburg; E . E . Spahn , 
Nauvoo; J ohn Q. C la rk , one o f the inst ructors 
o f the program ; Law rence E lliott, Wayne Ci ty; 
a nd F rede rick Carr , Cairo . 
Teacher Corps Training 35 Here 
To Aid Schools in Poverty Areas 
By Mi c ki Hanafin be r s will continue c la sses 
whi1 e the y are pa rticipating in 
Head Stan! the in- service progra m. When 
Upward Bound! the i r se rvice ends in twO ye ars 
Now something new is be ing they will have their ma s te r 's 
adde d to aid in the education de grees in education. These 
of disadvantaged childre n, It membe r s are ca ll ed re ache r-
is call ed the Nation al T eache r inte rn s . 
Corps (NTC)' The othe r seven me mbe r s 
The co rps is an atte mpt [0 are re ache r -leade r s . The y 
he lp te ache rs to he lp the c hi1 d- have e ight o r mo re yea r s of 
ren of poverty area s he lp te aching expe rie nce o r a m as -
the mse lves out of poveny by re r' s degree plu s expe rie nce 
convincing the m andtheirpar- in e duc ation. The ir prim ary 
ents that education is not function is to coord inate and 
s omething to be e ndured but is he lp teac he r-inte rn s. 
a way to a be tter kind of life. Who a r e some of the se peo-
Staning in SeptelJ1~tJe.... pI e and why did t hey e nte r the 
corps' 2,000 me ni'6""ers will Teachers Co rpS ? 
go. inro schooJ s .of pove ny Lawr enc e ElJiocc, a schoo l 
areas to aid the local teache r s . princtpal from Wayne City, 
They will conduct Uil e sJ,MCjal . Ill. , . said he was moonlight-
classes whic h are ne eded, but· ing in a rad iO s tation and Ice pt 
for which t he s low c hildre n, playing tapes ad· ... e rtising the 
the gifte d childre n, the handi - NTC. One day he iiste ned, he 
cappe d and the di s turbed . And ex plained, and hi s di s tri ct be-
they will work with ad ul ~ cdu- Ing "very ed ucationall y de -
cation progra ms in t he- privcd ," he decided [0 e nli s t. 
communities . Ell iorr, who is a teac he r-I ead-
STU has one of the t wo tra in- e r, sa id tha t he found it a won-
ing cente r s in illinOis and one de rfu! ex pe r ie nc e . 
of the 40 in the United St at e s , Anothe r t eache r- leade r, 
P ue rto Ri co and [hc· Vi r g in Virginia Hum , sa id , "I' v{'tecn 
Is l a nds . The othe r III ino is t e ach in g the m (di s3dv am aged 
traini ng cc nte r is in Ch i- c hil d re n) fo r yea r s t h r ough 
c ago . The r e i s no cente r in rh (" Ch icago syste m and I want-
Mi ssou r i. c d to see t hi s doneon a br oad-
Thirt y-fiv(" membe rs are e r bas is ." Miss Hu nt spent. 
enroll ed in the p rogra m in 10 yea r s te achi ngon Chicago' s 
Carbondale. They co me fro m South Side be fo r e s he lea r ned 
all ove r t he United States. A about NT C through a ci r c ul a r 
c oupl e of the m e m be r s asked she rece ived in t he ma il. 
to come he re , but most s impl y Chuc k Lew is , an inte rn from 
indic ated they wanted to wo rk Ponla nd , a r c .• lea rne d abo ut 
in rural pove rt y are as and the co rps through the Nationa l 
we r e sent he r e . Educat ion Assoc iation. He 
This s um me r they are a l1 s aid he fe itthat it was a c hance 
involve d in pretraining exe r- [ 0 he lp the c hildre n of rhe 
cises. They spend the mo rn- pov e rt y are as . "It' s achancc 
ings in the fi e ld aiding in to do your bit," he s aid. 
area school s and the y spend 
the aft e rnoons in classe s . In 
the fall they will be "in-'-
service ." 
Twenty- e ight of the mem -
Matt Kinzle r, an inte rn from 
Vall ey Strea m, N. Y. , who saw 
a n ad in a ne ws pape r. thought 
it was " a good oppo rtunit y CO 
get a m aste r' s degr ee and see 
how the othe r h alf liv es ," 
De nis Chambe rlin, Bethe s da, 
Md., said he fe lt the program 
had a lot to offe r and that he 
fe lt it wa s ve r y c halle nging. 
Four inte rn s wo rk with each 
le ade r. T hey are t aking the ir 
l abo r ato r y tra ining in e le men -
t a r y and junio r high school s in 
Mount Ve rnon, Du QUOin, Mur-
phys~o ro , Harri s burg and 
Mound s Me rid ia n. 
Southe rn sponso r ed one of 
the first propo s al s r e ce ived 
1n W Ci s hington fo r the Nation-
a l Te ache r Co rps and its pro-
gram j s con s ide red a mode l 
one. 
nON'S 
JEWELRY 
02 S.llLlNOIS 
For the finest 
class rings 
Now in two styles 
From $30 to $45 
" Fastest Deli very" 
four weeks 
You may order 
all summer. 
RECORDS SEE THE JAWA 05A TODAY 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
-Classical 
eLP's 
e45's 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
.Sapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. Illlo~OIS 
3.5 ;i.p . 
45 MPli 
ONLY S139 .00 
(PLUS FRT. AND TAX) 
SPEEDE SERVICE "YOUR CYCLF: CENTER" 
JACKSON CLUB ROAO 17M!. SOUTH OF OLD RT. 13 WEST 
P. 
SIU Gets Grant For Microbiology 
A National Science Foun-
dation grant of $18,900, to be 
matched by SIU, has been 
awarded to the Department of 
Microbiology for purcbase of 
instructio~ scientific equip-
ment, 
"This equipment will more 
than double our laboratory 
faCilities for the use of under-
graduates," ·Said Dart ~· o. 
McC lary, associate prtOfe8~r 
of m icrobiology. and admin-
istrator of the fund. 
McClary said be Is order-
ing s uch equipment as spec-
trophotometers, chromato-
. graphiC equipment, rri-icro-
scopes . ana l ytical balances. 
various water baths and d r ier 
inc u bat 0 r s , and other 
labor awry apparatus. 
A $9.600,000 addition to the 
Life Science Building, wbich 
would provide additional space 
for the microbiology and other 
life science departments. is 
projected for the current 
biennium. 
The new equ~menLwill ,.,u­
tlmately go Into' tilt! rn,\I{ilulJd-
Ing but Will be placed In. lise In ' 
present- laboratorfes ~'mpa:~.7" 
rarUy, McClary said. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti.e .. 
BAREFOOTIN'! 
DANCE TONIGHT! 
Do the barefoot, frug , jerk, 
duck, watusi, swim, hully gully , 
dog , fly, pony, twist, stomp, 
crawl, turkey trot, mashed 
potatoes, stroll, bop, hitch-
hiker, or the monster mash . 
Any way that you like. 
SPEEDY'S 
5 miles North at Desoto 
call Emily ... 
3-2354 
You'll find that our Action 
gol will get Action for you, 
too! 
Buy, sell, trode, rent .. whot· 
ever.· Emily will get fost 
r~su'ts for you in the Egyp· 
Action Clossilie-J sec· 
EMILY NOW! 
1I 
' I 
'I 
" 
" 
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OPEN PIT 
B-B-Q SAUCES 
REGULAR - GARLIC 
or SMOKEY 
18~z . 39c 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Our£ 
and this 
SALE 
proves it! 
BONEL ESS 
ROUND STEAKS Ib 89' 
BONELESS RUIP ~ BOnOI ROUND ROAST ... 98' 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST •••••••••• _ .......... 98' 
HEEL OF ROUND . ...... .. ....... ........ 89' 
FLAVORFUL SWISS STEAK ............... 83' 
IGA TABlERITE FRESH ( EAN GROUND BEEF _______ lb53c 
3· lb • . or More ___ ___ __ _ _____ _ ___ ____ I b . 49c 
o TABlERITE 
SAVf 12c ON EACH P1C G . Of 
BETTY CROCKER 
{6c Off LAaEL ) :, .. 
.. ' 
" CAKE MIXES m--_. DEYlLS fOOD _ " •. 
GEUlIICHOCOLATE_" •. 29c WHIn_"., 
COOKING OIL 
36.~z . 69c 
Creamy Ital ian or Russian 
7 Seas Dressings 
YELLOW _" .. ... ____ • __ • 
Tomlto Soup .•• 7, •. 8S' ~~~ 
Chicke. Noodle.S, •. 87' 
Veletlltle Beef. S,~87' 
I&A SaltiIlS. _ ... .:19' 
4c OFF - SAVE lOe 
Gold Medal 
FLOUR 
5Ib .  49c 
Etuy Eating 
Seedless Grapes 
19c lb. 
Juicy Red Grapes 
19c lb. 
1620 W. MAIN 
2 8-oz'69c btls . 
&1 ARMOUR 4 "- ' CANNED MEAT -~ . SALE! STOCK UP AT THESE LOW PRI CES! 
3 -01 
Potted Meat. _. _ •• _ .10' 
12-01 
Treet.. ____________ 49' 
5 · 01 
Vienna Sausage ___ 2.0A9' 
IGA 
COFFEE 
Regular or Drip 
CARIONDAILf . ILL 
Frozen French Fries 
79oz.pkg. 
w~ '~s~rv. the ,j 
OUTSTAND!NG STUDENT--Donald G. Nash . a gr.>duating agri -
culture s tudent from Ma rti nsvi lle , has been named to the Wall 
Street Journal ' s achievement a ward as the outstanding 1966 agri-
cu ltural marketing student. P resenting the award in Glen Mitchell , 
visiting professor of agricultural industries. Nash has been presi-
den t o f the SlU Agric~ltural Econom ics Club and a member of the 
agricultura l economics debate team . He plans [0 begin graduate 
study in agricu ltural economics. 
15 Home Economics Students 
Gain On-the-Job Experience 
Fifteen ho me economiCS 
students, specia lizi ng in 
clot hi ng and tex t iles , a r e 
working at "fie ld expe r ience " 
jobs this sum mer and [wa 
mo re a r e assigned fo r fall. 
according to Rose Padgen, 
ch airIJlan of the Department of 
Clathing and TExt iles . 
. 
Tr.e jobs are chie fly in Illi-
nOis, but al so include some 
for the summer in Califo r.1ia 
and Wi scons in. The t wO for 
fa ll a r e in St. Louis. 
Stude nt s specializing in [he 
merchandi s in g program of the 
department, Miss Padgett 
said, a r e requi r ed to work 
1n some r e tail job o r related 
aSSignm ent as a requi r ement 
fo r a degree. 
Lynda Be rgbigler and Jane 
TV Workshop Set 
For Aug.1S·19 
A te levision utilization 
wo rk shop will be he ld Aug. 
15- J Q in connec t ion with a 
course, " Classr oom T each-
ing With te lev is ion fo r twO 
hour s c redit. 
The workshop classes will 
be he ld in Room 14 1 of Law-
son Hall from 8: 30 to 10: 20 
a. m. and 12: 30 to 2:20 p.m. 
ea ch day of the wee k. 
Lee Campion, directo r of 
the Division of Educa l ion al 
Co mmuni c ation s , New York 
State Ed ucati on Department , 
wil l be the ins t ructor fo r the 
workshop. 
The wo rk s hop is open to all 
teache r s , ad mini s rraro r s and 
stude nt s who have not 
previously attended an l·du -
c ational te levis ion wo rk s ho p. 
Gleason, both o f Mu rph ys-
oo ro , have obtained jobs at 
Stix, Baer and Full e r depart -
ment store In St. Louis fo r 
the fall. 
Sum mer assfgnm en[ s in -
c lude the following: 
Charlene Lundstro m, J . M. 
Smjlth Co .• Ch ic ago. 
Janann Ca rson , Wein s toc k-
Haje, Sacramento , Calif. 
Charlotte Cac ioppo , Ca r-
son, Pi r ie and Scott, Urbana . 
Joan Maravosky, Mary Mar-
garet Mill er, Twine tt Parm e r 
and Ma r y Ell en Sa poznik , 
Marshall Fie ld Co. , Chicago . 
Ma r ga r et Hen ry, Marshall 
Fi e ld Co., Chicago. 
Pat ricia Sto lz , Ca rson, 
P i rie _and Scan, Chi c ago. 
Jarfice Young, Decke r 
Furni [ur e Store, Kankakee. 
Ma rl ene Ruc ke r , Ca r son, 
Pi r ie and Scott , Chicago. 
Ann Ge rard, Sea rs- Roe-
bu~ k, Bloom ington. 
J ames Cash , J e we l T ea , 
Inc . , Barr ington. 
Patricia J ames , Glmbels, 
Milwaukee, Wi s . 
Part of U. S. 51 
To Be Beautifi ed 
U. S. Highway 5 I from Car-
bondale [0 south of DuQUOin 
is one of the primary Ill inoi s 
highways scheduled f 0 T 
bea uti fi cation unde r a new 
federa l p r ogr am , acco rding CO 
Gov. 0 [[0 Ke rne r . 
Rest a r eas , includ ing park -
ing fac il it ies , picnic areas and 
sa nitat ion fa c ilit ies , wi ll be 
built a lo ng th e r oute , Scenic 
stO pS and landscapi ng of Tight-
of-way s are also pa rt of the 
beautification p ro~ ram. 
• modern 
equ ipment 
• pleasan t 
atmosphere 
• dares 
p la y free 
BILLIARDS 
C am pus Shopp ing C.nt~r 
f ' 
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;I 
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Crime Center Will Graduate 
8 Foreign Prison Officials 
A graduation program for 
eight for eign officials swdying 
at the Center for the Study 
of Crime, Delinquency and 
Corrections will be held here 
Aug. 5. 
The eight, including four 
from Viet Nam and four from 
Tanzania, are enrolled in an 
IS-week: training cour se given 
by the center and s ponsored 
by theU.S . StareDepartmem's 
Agency for Interna liona l 
Development. 
The program has i ncluded 
both classroom st udy and in-
spect ion , trips to state and 
federal penal institutions 
across the United States. 
Topics of study included crime 
in America, new directions in 
delinquency control, [he U. S. 
federal prison system, proba-
tion and parole and socia l 
we lfare s e rvices. 
During the training peri od, 
the international officials also 
have had an opportunity to see 
Ameri can c ultural and eco-
nomic life as represent ed by 
museums, education ins t itu-
tions, business and industry, 
and rec reational facilities . 
The SIU crime center has 
conducted AID - sponsored 
training pr ograms since 1962. 
with pre vious trainees from 
Honduras, Somali Republi c . 
the United Ar ab Republic, 
Iran, Kor e a, Brit ish Guiana , 
Viet Nam and Tanzania. 
Brief studies a l so have bee n 
arranged for key nat ional of-
ficials from France, Spain. 
Ir an, Taiwan, the Phillipi nes, 
Japan, Thailand and Cyprus. 
Four of the present trainees 
are from the staff of [he Viet 
Nam Directorate General of 
Reeducati on. The y are Miss 
Nguey Thi Ky. chief. Re-
formator y SecUo,n; Miss Le 
Carbondale Feels 
Effects of Exodus 
(Cont inued from Page I) 
the campus are e njoying {he 
peace and quiet br ought about 
by the absence of the stude nts . 
" We couldn ' t even sit o n 
a Uf por ch whe n all the motor -
bikes were here ," said one 
woman. " Ie wasn't even safe 
to c r oss [he s treet ." 
Jack Hazel, Carbondale pol-
ice chief. repons there arE' 
60 per ce nt few er complaint s 
during the months when [he 
students are out of lOwn. 
"But ," he added , "the stu-
dents are worth [he incon-
venience they cause . Weare 
fortunate to have the Uni ver-
sity With such a large 
e nrollment." 
Rollte L. C ra1g. wate r and 
sewer supertmendem, said 
some of the r esident s might 
not be able to get wate r if 
the s tudents were still in town. 
" We ' r e pumping at capacity 
now. We couldn ' t possibly 
pump any more water, so if 
more people wer e in town, 
using more wate r ~ some 
places might not have aoy 
water pressure . " 
The manager of a ladies' 
clothing store near c ampus 
summed ir up th is wa y: "When 
the s tudents leave, the whole 
town feels it, townspeople and 
businessmen aUke. The ga iety 
and Ufe of the town is gone . 
When the s[Udents r eturn in 
September, we'll all fe e l young 
again. The people of C arbon-
dale have so merhing no one 
r- ~ I ~~~~ 5i ~:~i ~U~r~i~:l~ ~~~~.~ ,stu-
R ecord Dance Friday 
A r eco r d dance wi ll be he ld 
s t a rt ing ar 8: 30 p.m . Fri day in 
the Roman Room o f {he Llni _ 
ve r s i(y Cente r . 
Thi Tlep. chi.!'!, Admi nistra-
tive Personnel 'Section; Hoang 
Van Nghia. assistant chief, 
Research and Planning Office; 
and Nguyen The Hung, assis-
tant chief, Securit y Office. 
Those from Tanzania are 
Shabani Mhogo, acting assis-
tam s uperi ntendent of pri-
sons, Ukonga Prison; Salum 
Kigombola, acting assistam 
superintendem of prisons, 
Malya Prison ; Fonunatus 
Rugarabamu 85 s islam prison 
officer. Karanga Prison. 
Mo s hi , and Michael Ndoleli, 
as s istant prison offi cer. 
Remand Prison, Ta nga. 
A fifth Tanzanian official. 
Jumanne Mangara, was en-
rolled for a port ion of the 
training program. He is ass is-
. offi ce r at Ubana 
ALL PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY 
C & H Cane Sugar , 
10 
lb. bag 
wi th $5.00 
pu~cho se 
Mu sse l. APPLESAUCE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL AG 
7 303 sl cans 
5 ~~, sl 
PORK & BEANS 7 300 sl _______________ ~__ n. . 
COOL BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS! 
LEMONADE Can s $ 
Your gloues should be (I definite 
port of your pe-uonolity . OUf 
s tylishly correct frames will make-
you look like your glamorous be- st . 
ONE OAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
FOR MOST EYEWEAR $9.50 
r---------, I CONTACT I..EMES I r----------, I 'I;HOROUGH EYE I 
: '6950 : I EXAMlNA1ION I I .350 I L';::.O~~: .!O.:.; . .'~Q~ ~--------.... CONRAD OPTICAL 
... th e b yword that saves you more EVERYDA Y! 
COUNTRY GIRL 
WIENERS 
Ch icken Noodle 
COlllpbells 
SOUP $1 00 
Whole Fryers 
U.S. GOV 'T. 
INSPECTED 
lb. 
SLICED BOLOGNA Blue Bell 59~ 
SLICED BACON ~~ lb . 79~ 
SMORGASPAK ~:~~i;:", Moot s1 
HOT BUYS OM BANQUET FROZEN FOODSl 
9 60Z . 100 
6 IDOl . V ••••••••••••• ~ Pkq. _;--., ..... v.r •• 
------------- World Famous 
PEAS 
DINNERS 3 Pk. $1,00 
CREAM PIES ;°::,9'" . . . 
AG 4 300 ASPARAGUS CUT .an, 
Folgers Coffee 
All 
Grinds 
lb. 
FREE DELIVERY f 
PET MILK ~SHURFRESH CRACKERS.!;. 
W. res. r ve the ri ght 
10 limit q uantities 
YOU SAVE MORE AT PICK ' S! 
SALAD OIL 2 ~!z. s 1 
CARROTS 2 
3 FOR ONLY 
DIAL 549-1700 NOW 
r 
I 
i 
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Byrd Wins Close Race ' 
Two Virginia Conservatives Lose 
To Moderate, Liberal Challengers 
RICHMOND, Va . (AP )- Two 
pill a r s of southe rn conse rva -
tis m, Se n. A. Willis Robert-
son and Rep. Howard W. 
Smith , were defeate d by r az -
~r - t~~f:r~i~~in~e~~r~~e ~;~~ 
Tue s da y' s Virgini a Demo-
crati c primar y e lection. 
Their losses to mode r ate 
o r liberal challe ngers to the 
durable o ld Byrd politi c al o r -
ganization we re me asure d on 
onl y te nth s of one pe r ce ntage 
poi nt. 
Onl y Sen. Harry F . Byrd 
Jr.. whose retire d and ill 
se nato r f arber headed t he o r -
ganization fo r 40 yea r s, came 
out a winne r i n the three 
k.ey primar y races. Hi s vic-
to r y over Armi s tead L . Boo the 
was a close one . [00. 
Smith, a r ock-bound con-
servative who serve d as 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
chairman of the House Rules 
Commi t tee , w as the fift h most 
senior me mbe r of the House 
of Re prese ntatives. 
As c hairman of the Rules 
Comm ittee Smith used hi s 
powe r indepe nde ntl y of parr y 
lines o r preside nt s to pus h 
through bill s to the House 
fl oor . But when he decided co 
ho ld a bill i n co mm inee, t he r e 
was no scopping him . 
" No matter what you t hink 
of hi s poli t ics, he i s a gr eat 
man," said Re p. Ja mes J. 
Delane y, D- N. Y. , a li ber al 
who se rve d on t he comm ittee 
With Smith . 
Smith, who has been ca ll ed 
the " most skille d legi s la tive 
o bs truc tionis t in the House 
of Re presentative s ," s pe nt 
man y ye ars batt ling with the 
late Speaker Sam Rayburn 
over liberal legisla tion. 
The ba ttl e e nded when Ray-
burn fin ally ra mme d through 
an e nlargement of the co m -
mittee tha t greatly dilu ted 
Smi th's powe r s . Late r rules 
c hanges dimi ni s he d it mor e . 
Youths Find Auto 
Used in Kidnapping 
SOUTH B EL OIT, lit, (A P) 
- An automobile in whic h a 25-
yea r-old Roscoe house wife 
was abd ucted wa s found aban-
doned Tuesday night about fi ve 
m Ues from t he JX> int whe r e she 
jum ped to her freedom . 
A group of boys discove r ed 
Mrs . Elanine McB ride ' s bl ack 
c ar 1n a fi e ld. Winnebago 
County police took the c ar to 
Rockfo r d to c heck fo r finger-
prints. They are us ing dogs to 
try to pic k up a tra il from the 
car. 
OPEN 'V ~6 ~ 
Open 7 doys a week 
July 14, 1966 
' HE'S ALWAYS THROWING ROCKS AT ME' 
. 1/1 / 
Lep.,lI e y, Chrlui a n Sci ence Wonilor 
Hanoi Holds 'Key' to Peace 
In Viet Nam, Johnson Says 
By the Associated P ress 
Wha t is the key to peace 
in Vie t Nam ? 
P reSi de nt Johns on' s latest 
s t ate me nt o n U.S. policy s a ys 
i t i s held by the Communists 
regime in Hanoi. 
" In your hands," he to ld 
Hanoi Tuesday night, "is the 
leey to that peace. You have 
only to turn It . " 
Othe r s see m co nvinced t hat 
t he Sovie t Union ho lds the 
leey and are urging the Kre m-
lin to act. Indi a , Br ita in, 
F rance, Canada and o the r s 
seem to . be co mbin ing their 
e ffo rt S' Je pers ua de the So -
viet Uni'J n. 
T hen the r e is the under-
l ying feeling Ihat the key to 
peace is in Re d Chi na- whethe r 
the Chinese will continue i'1 -
defi nitely to c li ng ro the no -
rion char (he Uni ted St ares is 
thei r im placable e nemy. 
Jo hnson's s tate me nt is like -
l y to r e in fo r ce those now 
engaged in diplo matic m a ne u-
vers a i me d at involving Mos -
cow in e ffort s to bring t he 
conf lict to a confe r e nce t ab le . 
T he Kre mli n I S be ing ur ged 10 
SUpJX>rI a ne w mee ting of the 
195 4 Ge ne va co nfe rence me m -
ben: [ 0 co ns ide r Vie t Na m. 
Moscow appear s to rn be -
t ween woul d-be advant ages 
to it s fX> li cy of 3 long U.S. 
i nvo lve ment In Vi e t Na m a nd 
t he di s advantages inhe re nt i r. 
t hrea ts which t he Vie t Na m 
BIG 12 Ib , washers _ .... ' l, 
~~t:, 
.~ 
Clean .-
21 .. W, FREEMAN S i . 
U.S. r esources of men a nd 
r ic hes a r e being ea te n up 
in Viet Nam. Thi s could, i n 
t be Soviet view, make fo r a 
we ake r Ame r ica which la ter 
would be fa r less a ble co 
counter Sovie t moves , perhaps 
in a reas f ar mo r e important 
to Soviet JX> li cy than Vie t Nam . 
T he cOSt to the U.S .S.R . of 
the Viet Nam confli c t i s 
relat ive ly low . The Unite d 
Scates is s pending about $15 
bilJion a year o n the wa r . 
For a Jl the a ttr act ive ness 
of t hi s pr ospect to Moscow, 
Vie t Na m carrie s a th r e at of 
wide ned Asian war. No matte r 
how pleasant t he Krem lin 
might find Ame r icane ma ngle-
me nt - in a c r ue l and e xpen -
s ive war whj c h also r:;d ses 
seriou s U.S. domes{i c and 
fo reign pr oblem s, t he Sovier 
Union ca nnot we lco me in-
vol ve me nt in a situ ation dan-
ge r ou s ly close to globa l con -
flic t. 
Perhaps a Ge nev <:r. con -
fe r e nce i s no t so I-e mOtE a 
poss ibil iloo/ . 
T he Hanoi pos it ion ha s be~n 
(hal t he re can be no ta lk s 
whil e rhl;' U.S. oo m bing of 
it::: te rritory com inues. Shou ld 
agree ment o n [hat be affec te d, 
Mo scow possibl y could use 
it as Jumping off point fo r 
further ac tion. 
Pressure o n Moscow is 
growi ng. P :- ime Mini ster In-
dir a Ga ndhi of Ind ia - with 
whic h the U.S .S. R. see ks c lose 
and co rdia l re lations-has been 
confe r r ing with Sovie t Pre-
mi e r Alex i N. Kosygin on t he 
poss ibil ittes of a ne w Geneva 
co nfe r e nce . Briti sh P rime 
Ministe r Ha ro ld Wilso n ar-
rives in Moscow Satu rday on 
a si mil ar mission. U.N. Sec-
re tary -Ge ne r al U Thant also 
is hea ded for Mo scow soon. 
P r es idem Cha rles de Gau lle 
of France ha s been ur g ing a n 
end to t he war and poss i-
bl y could be key figure in 
he lpi ng per s uade Hano i. 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cenle, 
eOn ve-fl l lc erult 
e Publ ic Stenogrophltr 
.2 Day l ic ltnle Platlt 
Ser vice 
• Open 9 a .m_ to -Tra velers ' Che d:. s 
6 p .m . Every Day 
• Poy you, Gas, lighl, Phone , and Waler Bills he,e 
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Plwny Story Gets Defendant 
Encore Before Chicago Judge 
CHICAGO (AP)- A judge 
raised to $15,000 toda y the 
bond of a husky youth accused 
of beating a so ldier on a s ub-
way train. 
It w as an about-face fOT 
Judge Saul Epton o f Cireui( 
Court who Tuesday ha l ved the 
youth 's $5.000 bond on the 
s trength of a stor y t he de -
fendant told in court . The 
judge said he ha sn' t made up 
his mind whether to bring a 
pe r jury c harge. 
Jame s Person, 18, a Negro. 
was acc used of punching Spec . 
4 Richard Bloomfield . 25. a 
slightl y built white soldier. 
The at tack occurred on a sub-
wayan the North Side ear ly 
Tuesday. The assau lt c aused 
cheers and chams among twO 
dozen pa sse ngers, most of 
the m Negroe s. 
Chicago Trans it Authority 
detective s seized Person, who 
was charged with attempted 
robbery, aggr avated ba n e ry 
and resisting arrest. 
Pe r son to ld Judge Saul Ep-
ton Tuesday he had been a high 
s c hool dropout who returne d to 
schoo l and worked in a restau-
rant in his free time. The 
judge then reduced Pe rson' s 
bond from $5,000 to $2.500. 
But later in the day the 
judge s aid he had r e ceive d 
'Blackout' Boycott 
Started in Grenada 
GRENADA , Mis s . (AP) - Ne-
gro leaders organize d a 
"blackout" boycott We dnes-
da y and mustered crews of 
te e n-agers for more publi c 
accommodations tests. 
The boycott was an attempt 
[ 0 force civil r ights conces -
sions in this north Mississ-
Ippi c ity of 8.000. 
"This is the wors t thing 
that eve r happened in Gr en-
ada ," said one stor e manage r ~ 
gl umly watching the line of 
pickets in the dowmo..vn court -
house square T uesday. 
The boycott is the major 
part of an effort by the South -
e r n Christian Leadership 
Confe r e nc e to make Gr e nada 
•. a n open Cit y" -which means 
complete removal of racia l 
restrictions. 
information whi ch cast doubt 
o n Pe r so n' s s rafy . so he or-
dere d him ra come back to 
c ourt raday . 
Bloomfie ld . fr o m Po r t s -
mouth. OhiO, is ass igne d to a 
Nike ba se in Chi cago . He 
s aid he boa r de d the t r a in at 
2:30 a.m. and Pe r so n said 
"Give me your money or I'U 
kill you. " 
The so ldier refuse d. He 
s aid Person rare off his 
g lasses and sl ugged hi m. 
Bloo mfie ld s uffere d a cut 
above hi s right eye . 
Kerner Prohibits 
Real Estate Bias 
SPRINGFIE L D. Ill. (AP) -
Gov . Ono Ke rne r i ssued an 
e xecutive orde r We dnesday 
fo rbidding re a l e st ate broke rs 
a nd s ales me n from acce pti ng 
listing agreements whic h pro-
hibit sa le of propert y because 
of race , c reed o r co lor~ 
Unde r [he o rde r , vio i"a tio ns 
would s ubject re a l e s tate men 
to s uspension or revoc ation 
of [heir state li censes . 
Ke rne r fi le d the rul es irn -
ple meming hi s order after 
confe r ring with real e s tate 
s poke s me n, who proreste d {he 
de ci s ion a nd sa id they we r e 
con s ide r ing a coun s uit 
challenging it. 
Director J ohn C. Watson of 
the State Departme nt of Re gi s -
tration and E ducation s aid the 
new r ule s "in e ffect will ..stve 
Illinoi s an open hou s ing law. " 
Wa tson' s depanment s uper-
vise s r e a l e s tate broke r s and 
s a lesmen. 
Robert Steger of Ste ger, 
pre s ide m of the l11ino is As so-
cia rion of Re a J Esrare Boards. 
c harged t ha t Ke rne r was rnak-
ing public poli cy and the r e by 
us urpi ng le gi s larive power s . 
Tractor Kills Boy 
T AMMS. Ill. (AP) - David 
Anderson, 5, son of Mrs . La-
Vern Anderso n of near 
Ta mms, was ki lle d Tuesday 
whe n he fe ll from a tractor 
driven by his uncle and was 
c r ushed beneath [he wheels , 
Alexa nder Count y Cor oner 
Leo Siers said. 
I~I 
/ 
':"~ ~ 
CLEARANCE!! ~ 
OF LADIES & GIRLS 
Summer Shoes 
~ OFF 
(Value s to 7 .95) 
FLATS · STALKS . HEELS 
Not every sjz.e in every sty le 
CLEARANCE!! .., 
Childrens Sportswear 
% OFF 
All swimwear . Shorts 
Shorts uts . Group s of dresses 
~~',~ 
M.URDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Pogo 11 
THE WINNING RUN--Tim McCarver , St. Louis 
Cardinals catcher , slides into the plate to s core 
the winning run in the tenth inn ing tor the Na -
tional League All-Stars as American League 
catcher Earl Battey leaps high for throw in the 
game Tuesday in St. Louis . Umpire is Jim Hono-
chick . McCarver scored on Maury Wills ' s ingle . 
Tony Oliva made the throw in. CAP Ph oto) 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Steve0800 Arms, the new dorm for men and women at Mi II and Poplar s offers 
' Co mfortable , beautifully furn i shed room s .. Locat.d right next to campu s 
"' Top qual i ty food ·Spacious recreational areos ... A.ir-cond iti oning 
APPLICA TlONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL 
W.B. GILE 
A mer. In veatment & ReCllty 
549-2755 
512 W. Ma in 
To place YOUR 'ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
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Tennis Players Get Seasoning on Tourney Trail 
By Mike Sc hwe bel 
" J'm e x t re m e l y well 
pleased, " said an obvious ly 
happy Dick Le Fevre as he s at 
in his Ar e na headquaners. 
-LeFevre was speaking of his 
yaUng te nnis t eam , currently 
9n a tourname nt t rail in which 
the finest amate urs around [he 
wor ld a pp ea r as top 
attrac tions. 
Mike Spr e nge lmeyer, Jose 
VUl a r e te; J ohnny Yang and Al 
Pena are spendtng the sum mer 
getting some valuable expe ri-
ence • . apd what makes L eFevre 
e spec' all y gleeful , t be y' ll all 
r eturn a s t he nucleus of t he 
1967 Sa luk i team. 
LeFevre has had f ormer 
pla yer s in the s um me r cir c uit , 
and sum e may have done ben er 
than thi s summer' s c r op. bUl 
it' s do ubtful t hat an y h ave 
pleased. him more. 
T he " boys, " as Le F evre 
call s hi s lea rn , have been i m-
provi ng r apidly. and a fte r a 
fine showing at the We stern 
To urna me nt laSl week in In-
dianapoli s . they ace getting se t 
for the na tiona l cla y coun 
cha mpio ns hi p tourna me nt th is 
week, 
Vl11arete reached the second 
r ound of t he Indianapolis affair 
In s ingles co mpetition, and 
te amed up with Mike Spr e nge l -
MIKE SPRE NGE LMEY ER 
me ye r in the double s play. 
adv anced to the second match . 
Vil lare le whipped Steve 
Foster of [he Unive r s HY of 
Ne w Mexi co in firs t rou nd 
act ion. 3- 6, 7- 5, 6- 3. He 
Cubs Sign R oberts 
As Player-Coach 
CHI CAGO (A P)- Robin Ro -
be rt s was s igned Wednesd ay [0 
a pl aye r - coac h post with the 
Chi cago Cubs. 
T he 37-yea r-old pi tchin g 
vete r an wa s r e le ased a week 
ago by the Huston As rros. He 
has won th r ee games and lost 
four thi s season. 
Pitc he r BiB Faul , 27. was 
optioned to T aco ma , Was h. , of 
the PaC ific Coast L eague to 
m ake room fo r Robe n s. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
- STORE 
'1 2 S. Il liNOIS 7·66 56 
m uch ben e r rhan the othe r 
pla yer s on rhe cir c ui t, as is 
wide ly be lieved . 
"Often the begi nne r s on the 
ci r c uit find tha t rhe top names 
in a mate ur tennis don' t hit the 
ball an y harde r than they do . 
Most of the m make the sa me 
s hots , but the grea t ones make 
the m mor e consistent ly," 
Some of the top player s have 
the booming service that ge t s 
the m a 10{ of poims, Le F evre 
co nceded. 
"The boys a r e now ga ining 
new confide nce in the ir 
s e rve s ," he s a id . " The y make 
fewe r faul t s and the ir se r vice 
is improvi ng." 
E xpenses for m ost of the 
t hen bowed to Aus tr a lia's Ra y playe r s on the circ uit . a r e 
Moor e , 6-4 , 6-1. paid fro m gate r ece ipts . 
J OHN NY YANG 
In doubles co mpet ion. While following [he per-
Spre ngelme yer and Vill a r ere formances of hi s pla yer s , Le-
beat Brubb- Karp. a highl y r e - Fe vr e is a lso hopeful ly wait -
garded UC LA pair , 6-1, 6- 4 ing for the wor d tha r Southe r n 
befor e go ing down i n second ma y be host to the 1967NCAA 
round act io n to Ra y R uffles final s . 
a nd Tony Roche , 6- 4, 6-4 . "1 r e all y fed confide nt t ha t 
Roche was r anked No . 2 at we can ge l t he tournament 
Wi mbled.on behi nd tOP seeded sr,aged he r e ," he sa id. 
Roy E merson, a fe llow The SIU courts ar e also in 
Sprenge l me yer , Villare te 
~odreY~:a:~~ ;l~~ ib~~ ~~ r ~rll 
a lso be back for anothe r s ea -
son. Some new ta lent com ing 
• Lo&.!o. 10 P. y lo.ur. .. e ~ 
P .............. 
• NOI..-y Publ ,e 
• Publ,c St"'''Oil:'''Pbc' 
Little Brown Jug 
Little B rown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown J 
up s hould st r e ngthe n the al -
r ead y pote nt t ea m attack, 
T he am iable Le F evre can 
underst andingl y be opti m istic 
about ne xt year ' s t enni s tea m. 
• ""' .. ~ ) Ord.,.. 
• "".w~r' ,,« "'"' .... ' c ~ 
• L.e"' ...... 
70J SOl.l\h t11inoi. 
Aust r a lian, line for a face li fti ng for next 
In si ngles pla y, Spre ngel - season. The s quad , it a ppear s, ug 
me yer and Pena both lost to i s in no need for a cha nge of 
highl y r e garded· foes. an y kind. n Jug 
Spre nge lmeyer los t to Ruf-
~:~th~~~c~i:io:~i~ ' ~~~~ t~~~ wn Jug 
a battle befor e fall ing 6 -4, Jug 
5- 7, 6-4. LUlz was the 1965 
nat io nal junior cha mpion, a nd J ug 
wil l pro babl y land the No . I 
or 2 spot on next s eason's B J 
Southern Cal tea m , wh ich took rown ug 
the 1966 NC AA champions hip 
at Mia m i. n Jug Little Brown Jug 
" Playing on the c irc uit is a 
tre m e ndou s he lp fo r the bo ys , " n J ug Little B rown J ug 
sa id Le F ev re , " Mechanica ll y. 
it does n' t change the ir pla y, bu, J ug Little Brown J ug 
r a the r it' s lhe process of play-
i ng and p I a y i n g for J ug Little Brown J uu impr ove me m." 1"'J 
Accor di ng to Le Fevr e. the J OSE VIL LA RETE ORT H WASHINGTON 
r aDuAI"L~y SI:GYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
The Dai ly Eg y pt ian reserves the rig ht t o reject any ad vert iti ng c opy . No refu nd s on c a r- c . lied a d s 
FOR SA LE 
Gull dubs, n.:wr u!>,'d. 511\1 In 
plasll c COVl'r s , AskinI' hill! Cil il 
7- -1 33 4. /ifl; ~~-------------
HI.ck !--land. S9U. Runti gooCl. but I 
han !O pan wllh II, C ., II v_!S37. 031\ 
Mobl k hom~' for ealeC ' da le . ldeal fc r 
couple $750. Conu cl il l r> H i", Park 
/1'39 . Q3fl 
. 31. aU la , J . P . Sil ur W. W. II Modl'l , 
S38. ,3 80 <lUlU, Llama. ex cd, Cfl nd. 
$4 50 , C all M 7- 15!)1 a ll er ., p;m. t,1 3~ 
19l'l,! R.mb k r L o nv"n l h l ~' /,,), 1 " l lI nd. 
E ); ccllenl cund ll iun. full y " 'IUJ p, vc r) 
r e . 8<l n. to k. P hon. ' I1I14 _.lIl t,l,I . '14,! 
1t,l ,,3 Ne w Muon 'I r.ell" f J(h'lil . 1. l>t'd-
roo mll . I au'lh- ru LI) IWI I I.OI\ , Lll f('ll'l"d , 
cl'nl r al lIlr ]. ,n<l IlI ""lo)l,, IJW OI! .. k 
III " r311" .. I,,·d, L ol li 4"1 7 ·1.1. 14 lI l l"r 
S:30 p.m. <.J H 
l\,In4 1 r<l IIL' r "1~lJ;1U III f I,.t)ndl! III ned . , 
bc:clrc",m ~ loI rpc.'Jel1. l' ~tr <l"' . 1I _.n:S7. 
'" 
1958 Chev ). RlidJO. V('f)- good cond o 
Mus! st' ll . [3CSI offer . Jim 549 -4 305 
". 
19f1 l "Buddy" Co lo n) Par-k 50 ~ IO_ 
2 bedroom mobL k ho me , AIr condl _ 
I lont'd . E XCl· llenl Lond lli on. Ca ll 
7_59!5 befo re 5 p.m" 9-381,l1 aflt'r 5 , 
• » 
J9nQ F aJcnn 8[ d!IOCwagon for sa l". 
Cal l n8 4-~ 1.87 , I-lUI 5 . SI. Murph )'s -
bora . 05! 
Wo man 's English ra ci ng bh')'dL' S20. 
Good condUlon. Co bd('n 81J3-1H9 . 
dl er 5:30 p. m . OflS 
8m m Koda k mOV ll' c.il mer a, fl oor 
li ghl s,, ' [Jell and How(' 11 pro jec tor . 
pcrfe ci co ndl1lon. Phon(' 453 - 2t>1l-l . 
.b. 
T rali e r , C ·d .il k , .,It_co nd . Ma ny x· 
(ra s. #12 Fros" s MobLJC P uk, 5-1 9 · 
3973. Qol 
1% 1 F or d Sunlmer conv , C lc .iln, aulO. 
lrans . 351 , 8 cyl. c ng .• dU.il l exh., 
rad , hit . • CIC. $900 c .il lI 5-19_19 10 Q60 
f-, n ':)L l op~'dL.iI- I Qtl S Co111l'I' pl us 10 vol-
um~' )'o ung peop les c laS SIC fo r less 
than on~' · hall prict' 540 - 153.! , 958 
I.lk~ ne-w Mar l in 39A . 22 n n e. Bare -
l) b r uh 'n HI. Hand - fin Ished s lock , 
Sa vt' \. 20 over pn ct' as nc .... ·, 7. "913, 
." 
Honda- 19M '50 <.:c Sc ra m bler I~ x . 
celient conditIon 58().J actual m Iles 
$SOO C al l 9_4S7 4 belwe~n t1 and 10 
p , m . 95 4 
MlIKna"l>~ 1 V, RadiO VICI r o l. com _ 
hlna ll Cl n, l IVi ng-room chai r. 457- 4339 
90< 
IQfll Furd t:onvertlbh- 8 cy l. 3QO 
t uhll Inlh ... nglne slandllrd trans. 
,", ' lh "vt' rdnvt' radio h;:al('r good 
Lun1.llll ll fl, Phon(' 457 - fl' 56 . Aft er 5 
p.m, 9b5 
}-l'nder I!,ullar .. . J aguar )'U.z m i sler , 
l)uu,;"nu lI , C all 453- 3883. 906 
' '' Ii Tr IUmph T r o ph y tl 5Occ . b r and 
nl' .... e fl gl n.:. nt' W ca r b, Also Inc lud -
Iflg sct ul r a n nl!, pistons II_I and TT 
1 3/4" Delorl o raCing c ar b, ' AIl for 
5750. or bL'SI off e r. Ph .9-368l . 970 
19M Honda Super Hawk. 1800 m i . • 
Sti li on warrtont y, Must s e ll! ·WO 
$ , Logan. 971 
' (}5 Honda CO ItlO, 10 mo . old. As k · 
Inl!- 49 5 or bt"SI offe r. Bill. 7- 5019 
.b7 
Fe nder electri C guuar afld KlI Y de · 
IUXl' amp. S lI ual ion desper atel Will 
scll S ioo off o rlg l fla l p r lct' . Ca ll 
457 _577 4 afH'r 5 p.m. 972 
1(')('14 IOx5S Ir. , .lor cond . . carpet , 
w ash~'r . I mI ll' fr om ca mptls . 
i' n c,'d to sel l. Spac t: . Water. power _ 
S30. mo nt h. 978 
H oda ~a Ace 90 , vnnnc r In 11 5 dass 
a t DaYlOna [}ea ch , TerrifiC campus 
cycle , pans & sl'r vice. Hodaka Sa le s , 
1510 Rod Spri ngs Rd. Deca lur , 1II . 
Ph , 4.12 . 7891 . 977 
Hoda ka . Ma rk II Ace - 90 wo rl d ' s fi n-
t'SI unde r 1000c molo r c yclc l QOcc. 
-I -spee d, 155 mpg parts&Ser v1ce. Ho-
dak a Sa le s . 15 10 Rock Spri ngs Rd . 
Ph. 411 _7891, Decatur . 111_ Q76 
1958 Dodgl' gond r unning 'Qndll lQn 
ask for S195 . C all Q-2Uo5 C'da le . 9i5 
191'>5 Vo lks ... ·agon. s un r oof . In gr t2' a t 
c;ondllion. C all Mli;: (' Doll e n, · .13fl5 
070 
' fll Corvalr Monz a , A ~ I • S575 or 
bl·s[ ofl c r. AI. 704 E. Park . ... 28. 
Q .42 ~ 2 . Q80 
S370 sler eo systt'm & s mCl wort h of 
pop rccords onl y $,250, 54Q-2788. 912 
FOR RENT 
Luxu r y ~ ccommo<la lio ns l Ne w ai %' -
COfldLIlO ne-d units wl! h wa ll-Io _wall 
ca r pell ng . fuJI kitc he ns, lul l m aId 
se r vice now r entL ng for fall. The 
quadr a ngles 1207 ~ . Wall 51- P h. 
7 ~4 123. Q14 
Fail-Wi nt er-Spring! 9. se rnem apt. 
fo r 3 bo ys, 2 mi. E . of C'da le Sl 2 
pe r week! All uu li lles excepi tt' le. 
fUl" flIshed . 457-5707. 940 
Carbond ale .panments a nd mo bil e 
hornet::. Ne .... a partme nt s lur nlshe d, 
ai r co ndll io ned . Nt'w efft Ciency apan_ 
me nts for st udents. Sl4 !) per quan er, 
New do r mlfo q ' IWO men per roo m , 
pnvat e ba th SI25 per qua ner . 2 blocks 
fro m c a mpus. Ga le Willi a m s mafl _ 
a ge r . C . II 457- H 12 or 687 - 1257. 951 
2 new al r-cond uloned . elec. heal. 
a pi , Si ove a nd r efrlgc r <ltor fur nJsht'd, 
Avai la ble- Aug. ProfeSSIOnal m en -
SIOO mo . 45i -57fli, 1 m l, I:.. oI C ·dalC' • 
• 47 
T wo bedroorn hOuSt' furnis hed c lose 
to c.a mpus marn L'd (ouple . 45 ':' -5708 
Q55 
Now r e-nl lng r oom s lor bu)'s for lali 
ter m. E xcept iona ll ) c lost' 10 campus 
phone . 5-1 9_2835 or 457_8680 . QI3 
HELP WANTED 
Bass pla yer a nd organ pla yer fo r 
R&R Ba nd ' 66-07 C.lJ 7-848b. Afi('I' S 
.0' 
Want ed (Q r e nt tra llc r s pac~ with· 
in wa lking d ist.ance of c.ampus . S 25 
reward (or infor m allon leading IU 
r e ntI ng of space . phone collect Mt . 
Ve mon. 24 2- 098 2. 973 
Stable w(J r i;:. I r ai ning. Sho .... ' lnF hunt" l.,. 
& Jumper s , Sa m.. ~.d, soml' 
vc. lunlaq. Appl} "Jumpers 7.: DaLl~ 
Egyplla fl . 9i4 
As slslant hOuSeDo ) . )''' i1 r r o und S[U-
dcm . All na llona\Jl1t's wel com c . Pri -
vat e aut om obile aval lablt' for uans -
ponalLon to SIL'. Mea ls, prl va[e ~d­
sUl lng r oom .... lIh ba[ h, TV set , sep-
erate enlr ilnce . Dutu,:s: house hQld 
worl. Sefld snapshop wllh appl lc all on 
a nd cl a ss s chedu le. Wr lle Dr . 
ShafJ'dio'{h, P .O , 8 0x 24 7. Herrin. JlJ. 
WANTED 
Wa nt t2'd Immed la! t' l yl Fe ma le coll t:g t' 
stodt'nt 10 aSSIst ha ndic apped Stu-
dem 10 dai ly living 2ctL vllles . s hare 
T P r Of' m SI50 momh! y. 3 · 3172 9 50 
Wo ul d like to rem unsupe rv Ised, 
furnis hed home or . pt . lor school 
year : willing to sha r e C;OSI With 2 or 
3 Olhers , Ma le . 25. Ed War80. 1107 
~ oh nson 51 .• St r eator . il linois. 9W 
Mal e \0 shar e 50 ,.;10 al r _co ndilloned 
(!".l le r now. Call 9_38;9 afte!" 11 ;30 
p. m . or before Q:30 a ,m . 048 
Sa ieF peopl~ Sout he r n Ill inoIS area . 
Bot h men and wo men. We offe r top 
pan-t ime e mploymcn[ t haI I llS your 
schedule:.' s e il ing s ta Inless st('cI cook-
ware. Fit yOUI o ... ·n scht'duie
' 
Wo rk 
yOUI' own hours! La rOlngs an."rage 
S25-$5O per weeL. C~r nt'cl· ssaq . 
Fo r comp lcle Infor ma! lon phunl' !\e r -
9 ~ 1 _4! 3l. 93 7 
LOS T 
Bli lfo id .... lIh mtJnt'~ .ind :mpl . paJ'lo.·r s . 
Pkast' rdurn. R.· ... a r d· 11!-t4_ 4\,lUS. 
u,,'1 
Man' ,; ll mq:.l '"' tiS! .... .. I~:~ Jul l -
Ca mpu;; t·kaL'h, R~· ... ard . l oJl1 "_ ~ ~LJ; . 
.,lfl 1 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dn Vf'r Iraln l n~ , l.<"J rn to drlvL' In IlJ 
da IS , Fo r InrOrm ..1IIPn Llll "SJkn 
To place your classified Ad, pkase u8e..l ~~y 9.rder form on page 11 
